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I can't recall a spring when the weather had such drastic mood 
swings. Warm dry, wet cold, and sunny cool. 

For the most part, Minnesota superintendents opened their 
courses to thriving greens and good growth in all areas with very 
little winter kill. This is good news to us all and, in particular, 
Chris Hague and his staff. 

I would like to thank Chris for granting myself and Scott Tur-
tinen the time he extended us to conduct an in-depth interview 
regarding the preparation taking place at Hazeltine for the Open. 
The article in this issue containing excerpts of that interview 
revolve around March, April and May. Another article will ap-
pear in the June issue and cover much of the final and tourna-
ment day preparations. 

* * * * 

The March Mini-Seminar was well attended and the peo-
ple at the Northland Inn were very accommodating. Members 
of the MGCSA had some concerns over the timing and the back-
to-back seminars. The board of directors is aware of this and 
is looking into making some schedule changes in regards to the 
matter. 

* * * * 

The Scholarship Committee is accepting applications for 
the Harold Stodola Memorial Scholarship. If any of you know 
of someone that qualifies, encourage them to contact Joe Moris 
at Tartan Park for an application. 

* * * * 

The Environmental Committee a "Laws 
and Compliances Guidelines" booklet. The method of distribu-
tion is still being discussed due to the size and expense of this 
publication, but it should be available soon. 

* * * * 

The May monthly meeting will be held at Pebble Creek. 
Host Superintendent Cary Femrite and his staff will have this 
exciting facility in top form for our enjoyment. Hope to see you 
there. 

FOR SALE: 
SCAG52" Walker with Sulky 
Special 18HP MAG Engine 
Used just three times 

$ 3 , 2 5 0 or best offer 
Please call: 

612-944-3314 

ABOUT THE COVER 

Pictured on the cover is an attractive flower garden at Oak 
Ridge Country Club. 

LEITNER COMPANY 
Soil mixing and processing specialists 

Supplying the Golf Course Industry with soil and 
sand products for over 50 years. 

From 10 yards to 10,000 yards - material to 
specification for topdressing and construction. 

Quality - Reliability - Experience 

Mike Leitner 

Leitner Company 
945 Randolph Avenue 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55102 

(612) 291-2655 

Underneath some beautifully cortdftioned, c h a m ^ 
pionship golf courses affjaounrains of trash, the 

scars left by years of garbage replaced by a beautiful, in-
valuable green belt. And, landfill covers are only one wa 
today s professionally managed golf courses are helping 
make our world a better place, 

Who's in charge^l&epitig these amazing ecosys-
tems in h a r m o ^ ^ t h ttature? Today's golf course super 
intendents^^gfl^ part troubleshooter, part business 
manager, mK^/ttxtist and all environmentalist—dedi-
cated to r^ffrig our world a greener place. 




